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sue. I.!y name 1s SUe Vsnden ~1nk. Today 1s October th1rd. 1977.
T!l1s 1s going to be an 1nterview with lJr. Donald Kiek1ntveld.
'If'e tim.. 'Irl.ll apprQ:Umately be about 2 o·clQck. The placa ,,111
be Ni.nth st~eet. Christian Ref'O'rmed Church. The p\lr?0se or this
1nterv1.... 1s to discover tha work1ngs and p<tsa1bly th .. h1story
aC tha balls 1n th1s church BS well as perhaps a new 1ndiv1dual.
a new personality. n~ ideas.
IT.. ,
\d.eJdntv"ldiThis is the cOll1plata uni t hare (ha-rrders to a m"tal. brown.
bax approximat"ly 6 rt. tall. 4 rt. wida and a goat toaroat
and a hall 1n depth.) and oh b"h1nd the racings hare arlO a
numerODs amount of electrcm1 c gear that pi amps t..'le bell tones
a" th"y1re ampl1ried and they ga out ovar thase big atentars
that go aut or the ball tawer and tha musia ia played arr'n
a roll a~ you seehere. looks like the ole' piano player..
s.· 1JlI Ulll
K: Then 1 ts per1"orated and when the strfker goes through the:%"
perforated area it strikes that particular bell tone.
come Inmany different types of Bets actually there-s a
twenty-riva bell sat hara and its tha English typ" bell.
Tb"re ar" Flemish balls and things lik" thata Y" da have
a harp backgraand sy:Jtem too. Now this is a roll made of'
very good hfghgrade vinyl paper and it'll last tor many.
many years with Care. It rolls around and goes right around
, trln kep09 T"i ....."" ..
Inte.rv1.C!lwerSI Stl.e "Tanden :!!rink
Jenni!er
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KI and. "Gas r1ght arGWld. I.t'a progr_ed on a programming d1al.
wh1cl1 youfll see here it talls the time. the day. and thue
progralll sticks tall th1as ma.cl1ine -.hen to click 1n. Sea
when 1t c1l1cks 1n all then it punchs throngh this !1rst hole
here wh1ch 1s the star~ button and the music keeps r1ght
on gG1ng. They're numbsrsd and we know \lust exactly whicl1
-
n=ber th1s is going to be. NOlO this humbsr hare 1,. 49:;
and on this here slip 49:; rill tell us that -Gu1de ms oh
thGU Grea.t Jehovah- is the song that plays.
S. All. uh
Kt ~e8 80 it someone wanted ijuat one nucber played we'd set
f.t so the machine-d play that particular Dumber. Now you
can play any number at numbers at one time automatically.
,
eight. nime selections on it. Kowere, what we're using
,
rignt now so it doean-t get to be too oonotonoUB for ;he
public and" weJT~ had Bome complaintst~oo. believe you me•
•wetve had alot or fine remarks but we·ve had ~e camplalnt3
too and its set tor three numbers at a time. We always
hav~ it programmed at twelve noon for the downtown area
people on their lunch hour. People tell me tht'y sit in
Cenntenlal Park and you can hear them in Cetennla1 Park.
so,, Ul>. lUI
K. ]Ut there are a !ew people that are anti-religious and i!
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Ka 1.t was. aomathing alae it 1 twas S9Zl18 pop music or something
11k. that 1.... sur.. they-'d be all tor it. Ye've had s,""e
camplaints ot some ot ths college k14s too. I·~l be honeat
about that.
s. Rea~
K"; yah they Just wouldn't ilke it and uh they said it _s pl<\yri
.
too early in the morning. WelTe had 1 t checked out .tor a
noise tolerance level and it meets all the standards in the
city. Ye play it at certain given hours that are allo_
by the c1.ty to have thi~ type or thing goIng on eo its met all
~.a~cond1tlons. But. we had a f~ of the college kids call
us t1I' aud said that they didn't appreciate it b ..ing woke Ul>
in the morning wi th that music and sturt like that. lYe ....re
within range we've never yielded to anybody on it and ah we
j
keep playin Y it. The number or rine you know. comments supersedes
those that are negative by so many dItferent ones.
Therefs any numbe~ selections we ah get. special r.lls
made up woth the selections we want. In fact wejve ord'ered alot
or th"". WOe hav.. patriotic music ""iell we play on patriotic
dayS". We have :Easter music. Chr1s.'tmas mU81c and quite orten
some of the p~o:pltt in the church will contr!lIute a rolet 1n
memory of somebody. Like one man contriw ted a roll here
loat • little grandson that died or muscular dystrophy a
rnmber o~ year8 age.
rnterv1wers: SUa Vanden Brink
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• > .--..
•
Kt tne consistQry in honor or one o~ the consistory member. that
dIed and he _a a very rine dutch gentl"",an and loved Dutcb
,;musIc. bought a roll or llUtcb psa]"s which"" sometimes play.
Q.u1 teo orten we get cOlllllenb out or 80me or the older Dutcb
people. they love t.'lat Dutch paa],,8 and Db they just comment
ho~ nice it ia to hear that an played over the downtown area.
hct. r Baw one fella oat here one day with a tape recorder
record~ng it on a ta~e recorder. OHls laugh as if in memory)
So we gat a good ?arl~ty or music and good variety or selection.
and ah we change tum maybe once or twice a week. All r happened
tc b .. cut or ~own ror about ten days ao I thcnght I'a better
get over here today and chang.. It. BUt an this on.. had:. nine
particular nimbers 80 it ~ldn·t be every noon the same numbers
It Jd be changIng around from tIme to time.
Baaically this the machine that~8 full of electronic gears
It JS' programmed to do alot of t.~lng8. An we can have it a.
fts Just played' In here and not out of the bell towere We
have a manual keyboard at the organ here, wnere the organist
sOJ1.etimes -iU play just for In the church sanctuary.
s: All. Db
Kt And ail the bells ah chime the hour I'm sure you ah picked that
up and When ita a reallprecise piece of equipment, really it
ls, its no~~lng·chingey· about it. Like r said to yon before
Intern_lOS. Stu> Vanden llr1nk
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Kl on tae phone the be~l tones are perfectly piched. Ah they're
caa-t at a certain degree where metal haa a different ring on
the sound te it and diffe"ent tempe".tures. While this is
control~ed right in here and ah it's the same all the time.
S. YOU mean the bell tower is heated!
Jet RO. When they cast the bell tones the striker hits this parti-
cular thing it is perfectly in pitch. waere if it was metal
that was up 1n the bell tower ~nd it was twenty below zere
the sound wouldbe different then if if was es or 90 degrees
which it could very well be up there in the bell twoer. It
all comes out of this machine as amplified.
st Ub ..
K. s_e people said
no, bells 10 1 t ,
how many bells you got in the tower?- There's
I
there's one great big large bell, the orlalnal
.ell at this church lauu:p thare in that tower. lbere'l!J t'our
large speakers that point each direction and that how it aapli_
!led" aut or th6. machine there.5. :r'!J thi" any way hookecf tIp 11ke to the organ, that comes through
the- organ?
K, It Can come through the organ, yea, we have a manual keyBoard
at the organ. The organi3t plays it Bometim83 ah at the end
or a service plays a nuober ah on the bells. And the tone
qua11ty 18 much richer than chime. it really is ahhtn:e"'e~..
Interv1.wera: SUe Vanden Brink
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K: s,,",stll1ng about a chime that doesn't have the richness or and
beauty of a be~l tone.
s. thess are called the car111Gn bells?
!U' Carillon bens that's right, -put Gut by the Schulmerich cari_
non company.
s. Uh, ah
KI AP the finest inatallations throughout the country are put
out 0:1 carillon.. We inYestigated alot of' tnem. lie had a
CQmm1ttee on this, I was on the co.om1ttee and I bet we serYed
ah seven, e1gh t months investigsting. We had all kinds or
letter~ from different ones and tram different people down here
putting in systems and telling us about it and hearing the
ton~ and everything else. This i~ really the ~lnest set we
could come up with and they're nat cheap :EiU a tell ya that
'chuckle; theyJre expensive.
s: OlI, um
K; But it is a gGod quality piece or equipment. Very, very little
~ntenance, occasionally we have a ruse blow, we have extra
fuses here "hici'. 1'1e can put in o'§lrselvee. ThereJs a regular
maintenace rran that makes a maintenance call ah to service
t..'le Dachine and ah we have a little powers failure once in a
While and then we have to set the dials on that manUally. It
doesn't go oack and epin itselr IntG the right cycle again.
But ah basically its on a automatic and ah we have one o~ thes&
types of clips that you CaD rt pull the cord out by YGurse~.
rntervlsw:eru: Sue Vanden .llrlnk
Jerml:C'er
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Si I)ood
K. (chuckLe) Very sensitive to duet. in fact we ha~e too much
pap!'J'rin her"''''''1rB!ve had a 11ttle tlrouble wi th duet build up
into the lIach:l.ne, linda cI-ogs it up a 11 ttle bit. Otherwise
its v~Yt very low maintenance very low maintenance.
5, Y!>u mentioned that it had ther's one bell :l.n the belfry~
K. That's the old original ball that _s w:l.th the church. That
bell is a stood on the corner hereb'hef'ore in the yard: before
the church tower was up. '.I'h:en they moved the be!.l up there.
I.t was cast :in Tr!'Y. New York. I dontit know the e-xact year.
But ~ts a large bell weighs well over eoo pounds.S' llecause I, let /e see, I talked to eomebody and they said
u1m, uhm the first uhm hardware department guy or the Vander
Ven I guess or Vander Veen sClllleth1ng like that uluI he was tha
one that ded·1cated it or gave it o:r eometbin'.K' That c""ld be 1n the old history of th" church a somebody
maybe gave the bell. It stood across the street here where
this 1s in the yard and ah they tolled the bell for a certain
occasion ya know a death and things like that.
s, Uh. huh
Kl ~ut that bell ~8 installed up there,
,
There's anly one bell
and there tie 8' rope in the back which we use that bell every
sunday for •••
~: ·calling ~eOple·
......
Interv:l.""er", SU-e Vanden llrink
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K. :!hat'" right callins to worship, that's right. Now _'~l
.
aua use this ane here Ju.st a8 the church Bounds a starts
the. bell PAa:f" a bell "election.
s, l'ba:,; that·5 lntesesting uhm let·s see 80 there-s no~ theret's
no se.t a:mount of bell" 1.t" lll<e a keyboard2
K"i "811 actually there-s metal that haa. the bell tone on see and
a striker comes up through these. perforated holes and it hits
that particu.lar bell Bound. Then ita picked up by an o>lpllrie.r
and itB ampltried and goes throngh. the speaking system out
over the top ot the bell tower see?
,
Sf It's computerized?
Kt ~11 ita a, yes~ its all electronic gear really. ~at it is
18 all electronic gear and ah the roll as this particular noll
here I'" going to take off righ t now. You migh. t want to' turn
that off for a f .... seconda. This goes in one way this fit" in
place and the back is just one mass of electronic ah all panels
and all that 1a really complicated. So these stick. we can
change at various times if we want to change the- different
times to have the progrromning of music. Ah. bef'ore the services
they;re set 60 that about 1.5 minutes bef'ore the we alwaye play
threl! nmnbers see and then at a SUn. noon right after 11 oic:lock
service. sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at paays and during
....... the week days it playa twelve noon and six.
rnterv1.ewt:rs: SUe Vanden Brink
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Sa Does 1 t a have to be set like during the week?
Kt Yea.. Mat we. try not do. theret's a !UDe-ral hOJlle right here.
you. know and. a the prol:l1.... nth that is it isn't nice to have
the. balls resound. 'l1lat pavelent out here 18 qUite hard
(e1.eal'a throatj and that sound1>lnmnees off and ah if: ah there's
happened to be a funeral on over there they would complain.
Now I dGn-t know it there's anybody there now ~r not. Let
me just take a look and if: there looks like there is a funeral
there t won~t do it. but Gtherw18eI11ll~p-laYone seleet1en
manually here. Then we'll play it rigb there inaide the
building here.
Sf oh
Ki Nak ilII put another rell on.
Sr see what it looks like it's just like the laBide of: one of:
those player pianos.
Ko It reaI1.y does. Yeh it really does itJs alot similar principle
seef
S, Except bigger. DO you have a lIbrary of rolle7
J(f 'l'hereJs some right here. There's rolleg of' em here and ah
s: DependIng on the Bong you can get 80 many on there?
Kr We get six, seven, eight, nine, of em according to the length
of' the song. Yeh this one here one, two, three, four, five,
six, ah on thIs roll here.
Interviewersr, SUe Vanden Brink
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K. I don' t !mo.. il this will elIDe ill _ira u1> to the r1gh t spa.
bu:t lle'll go to a point hare.. (crinkle .. patlse he unbounda
paper} All here wa "",a this fH. in hsre, no.. ~et me Just step
out the door and. sea 1.! tbe:ra~s a f'uneral there 1.f' there 1s 1
won' t p1ay it •
••••And the ~oud speaker ah through th .. building to get up 1.nto
the tower we ah we had a rsa~dattf1.Cll1t t1Jlle. (cr1.nJde) 'lh1.lo
1::1 the tYJll& of be.ll we have if' you want to ml!ka 8011e not•• of
these. tb. .. we coul..dn.-t get the um stentora through the church
.... had to go over the tep of the main bu11cfing (chuckle) and
put it throngh the ah ~owered' ah yPsu..e j
si 'Cfhat exactly is a stentor?
Ks' We11 it"S' a tD'I speaker ah I"ll show yotl a picture of one her-e
its um....X must have a picture around here someplace (crinkle
searche" through) There were_well let~" ",,,,, once ("earch·'
Let i " "ee once $search) let~s "ee if It" in there. Se" these
,
um typically power stentors they"re- tDIl put on a bracket with
a big bolt right into the big beams. Bow, that·... on" th1.ng
you don't know anything about this church. but thereJa a ~arge
beE! aboat that wide up in that tower bard hewn beams up ther...
~JoVJ there's :row:- of" thoae that •••
~, •••go oat each way
Interviewers; su.e Vanden Brink
Jennifer
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Kt Ita a.•••
S. 1: t '& like ... lIl.eg~on&?
K' Yell. ita really 1llaat it 1. 1 ta the ad" thing aa the speaker
in a. car. bu.t its. set up on a li.ttle dafferent Baais. Where
we get the maximum out o~ the an tone quallt~es. it·s a good
p1ece of eqU!plII.snt. :!!flo. tI!uIl the type of bell, two main types
the English bell and the Flemish bell. We have the English
eee. ah you can get it 1.n a 25 note to 47 note range. We have
a 25 note here. Scme or the systems- that are IDsta.11ed
throughout the country are a whale lot larger than th.t. Ab.
, . ,
(pause}looked through material) here - the comm1ttee did not
encourage the stUdy of chimes ror three reasons. the Hope
COllege ll"",or1.1 Chapel has ch1mes and because of 1 ts pro:dm1 ty
to- 9th street serves there as adequateJ..y as. it would B~ve here.
the tone quality of a bell tone is far super10r to that of a
chime tpme. All bell tonee have .. m:1nor third. werea" the
chime tone does not. '!he range of the chillies tone 1s not so
great as the bell type. O~ range we mean the distance the Bound
1s carried. We have heard unfavorable crlt181am of some of
the chimes presently Inatalled in ffolland. 'l'lu:y don't haTe
tha~ ring that carr1 s out, see. Thi3 inst~ent proTidea
QhRt~roduce8 a sound almout identical to that made by a cast
-bell carillon without the problem of going out of p1tch because
Dlterviewerr SUe Vanden Brink
Jennifer
llarcia l!:or"ink
Interviewe.e-I: J,£r. Donald K1eklntveld,
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K.t. of change. in t~erature. se.e.
Si Uh,uhn
K. :!'he caat bell carillon is pitched during 60 degree temp. and
the notes 2n 0 degree weather or eo degree weather bu the,. will
sometimes sound flat or sharp. 11lat's lIhat I was trying, :t
knew this was somewhere in here about that. Opinion!! of scholars
of rnusi c "ere sought and it is their opinion that onl,. a pianist
wou..ld irlsist on having the gen$une caat bella 1n perf'erence to
the miniature bells amplified electronically sea. That's what
we have so- (pause) •••
si r can see why_
lCJ rt·s a rich tone really. Now thereYs no' :rnneral over there
let me I'll just turn th ..s .. down to one and ah (IBUllbI..j •••
,.ou·ll notii!e th",.'ll :tight up h ". th"s.. two 11ghtsnnow·a1:L
that'8 tBlJl!a in motfcm back th and It tak..s about l!5-UI s"ca.
to program through the machine- get all the all •••
s. G"t it warml>d t.'J)?
K. All s .. t to go. tbat l " right.
S. Doe.. it uh have "dght" in ther" 11k" sorta Uk.. a balance or
is 1 t ....
K: No its all pragramme6 for ~e. Ah in just a rew seconds we'll
hear 1t. 'What I should do - the key 1s here some'Where. Now-
-yr:ra. can watch that roll move. See this 1s the starting, the
rnterviewern sue Vlmden ~inlt
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Ki ~ir9t note will resound now Y've got it on full Tolume ror
ou..tside. we Can turn the tone down.. New that one ah. stentor
goes right ou.t into the trees. (beUs) its jnst a 11 ttle allort
in here:. Next time the rella comes to aervicet it I want him to
011.11 tIlis orr. (.•ellllr) Lf ynn look down in there YOU'll see
a reflection. (bella) The machine will at"p autQllatically
because. I Just programmed one see.
si Uh. huh
Ks Then the next number will come up (allowing it "this is the
one that'll trigger it when It gats to the rlght spotf) then ...
watch the 11ghts go off. Hear all the clicking all the systems
are gone orr ..
5J so Ita like. Ite got 11ke a llttle needle and it catchea the
hole in it?
1':; n cOlles up through the hole and it hits this here pariicolar
bell tafte-. See th.t"s why thereis no varianc* in this pa:per
.
cloth.. It's fit right In between thl".wh'eb"that striker comee
up it hits right through. You'll natlce this isn't a blt
~rayed and I don't know how many times this roIl has been on
here this is one or the original rolls. It's in very good
shape, but we keq we haTe six, eight well actually 'bo~t 15
different rolls bat therls no date on here. Thi" Is one of
the original ones its abont 9 years old 80 ita been used ver,y
_?
Interrlelleru SUe Vanden :Brink
Jenniler
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Ks. lre.quentlu bu.t 1ts 'Very s 'Very pre.cise. YQU don '"t Bee. any tears
or anything. I:t is just like on a ria alot ot ria the tirst
!ilteen or twenty teet is tarn up and distorted becanae it's
no.t accurate.
Sl Tb.e.se. were. put in e1gh t years agO?
•
Ie. I think it was. I aee. a note down hera thia is ~ebnary '611•
..
1ll!l-. r think the contract was tn••• it came in "e put it in just
betore tulip ti1lle "... wanted to Uae them during tulip ti1lle.
S. Oh
..'
K:I Yes it was pu.t in•••• the bell was 1nstalJ.ed tor a two "eel<
perie«i withou.t obliga.tion. "0 then I wrote to them it _8 put
,
in Aprl1 ot '611 80 its nine yeers this April or this May. It
was installed tw~day8 betore wlil' time. Th. we played it
the tirst t~. so it was righ t the tirst part ot !lay ita nins
years old. n1n~ years ald.
S. Those little rIngs that tit on them are they•••
Ks That""s 1:ir~. the machine ll'hat not to play. that'e a prograJI
stick. Another words. ah we can have ah another one tour
or five on there but at 81x o'clock its going to strike the
hour.
S. Uh. buh
K: It~B going to play some selections and lets Bee it-ll be
three numbers on that one at sIx ofclock.~""
Int~v1.e"eral SUe Vanden Brink:
Jennifer
~cia llorsink:
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They're. a.t d.Uferent. ~e:ve.l.a'?:
,
,
'!hat's rllgb.t all what they ""Pact aeee there's a hal.. in her..
that goes in hare Bee? Now some of them it'. just to strike
the. hour.. some of 'en to play selections. New wet debated on
,
playing more orten, some peolple say Why don't you play the
be~ more. Ltd l~v~ to hear em eTery hour, howe%er. there
. ,
are. people that ah just don't have any use 1'or church music
and they·ll. cal:lp~n about it see. They say TheY're anti Ued
ta their a._ thaughta. .....e reel thia is a missian activity in
itseti,. without anyboady at the keyboard or piano or the organ.
to play those selectIon. but aometimes people jttat detest.
l[ost o:r the connents are f'aTorable. IOlm at the- Wann Friend
..
Kotel some people just love ft. We had them in here a 1'ew weeks
and they hust kept on calling, just beautirul just laTe to
hear that music how come it playa 8uch a tew times a day caD
it play more orten. (chuck1f,!
S; Ie there one of' the- sticks for each day or does a group of'
songs•••
Ki ~ell its set on time. See ah now on difrerent times how it
says never attempt to rotate coun%er wise ~en the clock indi-
ca~e8 anytime bet1feen 10 at nigb.t and· ah two at nig..'-lt.
There's a perfO'ti or time in there where we don't have anything
programmed on now ah certain city ordinances are different
in different areas. where you can allow to pl~Blc or this
Interv1.elle.rat Su.ee Vanden Brink
JennUer
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Kl type. We can ring it until. Ii n' cl.ock aee ..t night that's our
t
last atrtking at 6 o'clockl HOW soma citte. al.1GW it to go
unt.11. 10 Q.·cl.o.ck~ we don-t start until e in the morning. I:'tdd
- -be nice tG make it seven o'clock but we didn't want any trouble
with anybody. .::J.o we'Te repeatedly had testing to see that the
output. the. am.ount or vo.lume is within a range that's toleralile
and wi.thln tha c1 ty ord1nance. Sao and everyt1me aOllebody
complains we aa.:! check it out w1 th the city its all sat ah ita
all heen checked out for the amount of vol~e we have her.:e.
~ even nn rull t've zoomad it back a 11ttle bit hare when I
play~ that selection but ah we get a pretty good Bound range.
S, How rar i* it like how rar does it gO?
K: What do you mean?
5. cut.
Kr The maaic, bow rar can you haar it out? Well ita acording to
the weather conditions. NOw atmospherIc pres8ure and atmospheric
lIlteather it'a dUrerent and the wind and that. like:t aaid
the cemetary over here I can hear very plainly in the c~etary
certafn days verY~ very goo~. We're hitting fnto slot of bu11d-
inll and that but we're going over the top or it tAr get into the
top floors or the Hotel. ~e know that bat on the ground 1 T~l
.,..or:1 th all the nolBe on 6th atreet and all the trarn c there
Interviewer., Sue Vanden Brink
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K. you don't hear it on the street down there, good. Nowm~
ottice is on 13th and River across trom the library and t
hear it th~e at noon every day. r listen tor it and see it
there's any problem, i~ it doesn't go on I wonder ~atfs wrong
you see.
S; (lhten tor the b ..lla} Is that within tIt .. church right now?
K' No its gone out. Its all Bet to go out, amplified ont of the
towers see amplified in the tower and gone out. See we could
have a continuous peal we have atimed peal and- some manual
switches we could use but every things on here. -See this 18
the monitor epeakerddawn her~. We have an auz11ary speaker
do~ here if you wanted to use it. See this monitoring for
here if I turn it all the way off you cDuldn"t hear it see.
TIl.. day or the week is right here aIr Monday se.. 1n that Ii ttl"
round circle and the time is two thirty (pause) or a little
past two thirty.
,
s. So it's playing a song right now?
K. It is, it is playing right out. You can hear it right out on
the str.."t. The Slll!l" thing ror the keybollrd in the uIm in
*he church er and! ton:fll. Here you Can play it there you can
have it go out over the street there too see or you can have
1 t just in the church aud1 toruim.
•InteTiewers, Sue Vanden llrin!<
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Si If.,. o.ten does somebody play it'?
KI Some of the organists plsy it more often then others. ~ome
of thSll are scared of it. :f'll _ it to you in thsre ita a
regular keyboard it isn't a8 large as the keyboard of the organ.
You Can tell the lights are on here. Ir we ~e to use this
here it takes preference to the automatic uhm prograQming or
the machine see. ~e organist sits right here and plays it
wi th a piece of music there. The only place that we could' put
the large speaker stenters you see~ back there.
S, Uh, huh
•K: There's a panel on there. 'ile couldn't get "em throtltU1 they·re
toe large. SO we hadda put 'ea on a rope and pUll 'em along
the top. walk over the top or the auditorlu..
s, Oh
K. Insn Int. the bell tower
S. Uh. huh. ~.t i" my fri enda yon wan t to ho Id on a mi nute'?
K: Ob. does she want to come fn?
S, Yell.
(Let'" Jenny and Marcia 1n1
.:I, How big is the stentor?
K. They're about that roand.
S, Htm. that"s a good size.
Jr. Yeh there-s four of those.
-
'1bey t re all about that big.
••
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.Tenny. It ~fJ about three feet?
Well I-d say 22 or 26 inches. I dontt remember lIhfch
W8:oe. I knOW' that we can; t get "em through there and
ones they
,
that '8
,
about 20 some inches cause there was a section on it. Theytre
22 or 24 lnchespeakers and they go out through the lowered
portion gnst 'elow the ah roaster up there. lhe big bell sita
risht aronnd it in the middle and these are bolted on these big
beams. So they go out 1n every direction.
S. Dc>es the stentors do they cut down any of the sound of the big
bell?
.
K. No, no thare; .. iohrsty af spaca thare and tha big bell still halt
room to 8111 ng.
fall move aWRJI to the baclc of church}
Ki Tlds is tha ropa thst pulIs the big bell. See and ah it really
take" a full size man to pull it see to ring tha bell.
S, You might gat pulled up.
K. Wa had li ttle kids here during tulip time, when "10 have th" church
open for tours. The little kids pullan it sometimes and they
hang on to the rope aud it almost lifts 'em right off the ground.
There's a wooden oradel it's round like this and that rope goes
around it. '£hen there'3 a rol1~•••• now we hav~ picturos of
that I don·t have em here but we have em on display during tulip
time•
.~..
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Xf That rope goes aroung that roller and ab palla on that roller.
Wh~~ that rope fits in 1s just worn and that clapper on that
bell tram hitting that side at tha ball is just square on ana
side tram hitting it that otten.
Sf Does 1 t like does 1 t hit oace or•••
K. Wall it. acording to how hard you pull it. lhere's a cartain
rhytm. yon use to pUll the bell to have thaf~ect that yon
S; Uh. huh. uot any questions you 'Want to ask?
Jt I don't know what you'Te asked
Si ..
,
K. WoUld you 1:111:e to .e the machIne thAt;s In the back7
Jr Yah
S. It'. not bells like we thInk ot 'slla (Ke laughsl Its alactronic
bells. I swore it was the real bella.
Ji Was that someone just playing them now.
K., Yah, well its automatIcally, r just pushed a button and It ah
Si You sat down at the organ and played then.
(laugh)
~; No. avery'boday thinks then.·s a whole group of diffe~nt bella.
There aret 2!5 dif!'er~nt bell tones that produce that along wi th
a harp system at ball ah which give that little tiller yon might
say comes 1n here.
